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in this competition he shall be entitled to enter free in the follow.
ing year in the provincial competition of agricultural merit, on
comply ing with the rules concerning such competition.

8. That besides the county competition of agricultural mert,
prizes lie offered ; 1. To the house-wife who, in each county, shal
obtain fron a single cow, the greatest quantity of butter n the
year, or the equivalent of butter ini milk ; 2. To the bouse-wife in
aci county who sball obtain the highest net return froin her

poultr
9. ' ho council adopta clause by clause, the hereinaftor annexed

codification of the rules of the Council of Agriculture ; this codi.
fication shall in future replace ail the previous general rules, which
are hereby annuled.

10. That Mr. Eugene Casgrain form part of the committee on
Pedigree Books.

11. Reaolved that the suin of fifty dollars be granted to Mr. N-
O. Rinfret for the numerous services which ho has rendered and
the work he has performed in connection vitlh the competition of
agricultural merit.
012. The Honcrable Commissioner of Agriculture laye before

the Council au application to annul the general election of direc-
tors of the Agricultural Society of Bellechasse. The Council
orders fuither information to he taken respecting the matter.

Extract from the minutes of the Council of Agriculture, dated
the 24th of December, 1890. E. A. BARNARD.

Secretary of the Couneil of Agriculture and
Director of the Journal of Agriculture.

IEG ULATIONS OF THE COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE
IN FORCE ON THE FIRST OF

JANUARY, 1891.

C1IAPTER 1.

'he Council.

ART. 1. MEETINGs.-The regular meetings of the Council of
Agricultr rr are fixed for the last Wednesday of eacli of the months
of February, May sud October.

ART. 2. CoNvooAToNs--The notices convening the meetings
of the Council shall be sent by registered letter to each rmember
of the Council.

ART. 3. The veterinary surgeons of the Council shall he invited
to attend aIl the sittinga of the Council.

ART. 4. ADMssiso.-The representatives of the Press are
admitted to the sittings of the Council of Agriculture.

ART. 5. No one cat be beard before the Council ofAgriculture,
unless lie bas previously obtained permission.

ART. 6. E LECTIoNs -The election. of the officers of the Coun.
cil of Agriculture are held at the October meeting. im each year.

ART. 7. CoMmiYrBEs.-At the sane m?eting the Counei ap-
points the following committees : 1. The Committee on the Coi.
petition of Agricultural Merit ; 2. The Committee on Agricultural
Schools ; 3. The Committee on the Journal of Agriculture ; 4.
The Committee on the Pedigree Books of the various breeds of
registered animais.

CHAPTER 11.
Commitice and Rcgulations of &hools.

ART. 8. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION FOR ADMISSION TO VETERI-
NARY sciiooLs.-The Committee on schools is charged with the
duty of holding a preliminary examination of students who wish to
enter the veterinary schools and it is empowered to appoint a dele.
gate to represent it.

ART. 9. THE sEORETART TO ATTEND THE sCROOL EXAMINATIONs.
-The secretary of the Council is bound to arrange with the direc.
tors of the Veterinary and Agricultural schools with reference to
the preliminary examinations to be passed by students ivlo are
granted bursaries. Ho aball also attend the examinations.

ART. 10. VIsaT To THE AoGICULTURAL sCHoOLs.-The Agricul-
tural achools shall be visited every three monihs, before the qua.,
terly payment, under the special authorisation of the Commissioner
so as to encourage the schools and students to do their be-st,
and the report on sncb visits shali be sent in as soon as possible
to the Commissioner.

ART. Il. AoriouI.TuRAi. scuooi.s.-The Agricultural schools
oflicially recognized by tie Council, shall give efficient instruction
to their students, and for that purpose shall cultivate, on the prin-
ciples of inodel farming, a farmn of not less than eighty-six arpents.
lie said farn shall have animais of improved breeds and the best

of agricultural implements. A complote systein of agricultural
book.keeping shal he followed.

ART. 12. STUDENT iOLDING BURsARIEs.-Each agricultural
society in the Province lias the privilege of recommending, a stu.
dent to the Commissioner for a bursary, and such student slhall be
allowed free board and tuition at the agricultur.al school indicated
tu lim, provided that lie complies vith the ragulations approved
by the Commissioner for the government of auch schools.

ART. 13. Students allowed bursacries have to undergo a two
months' trial in the schools,and to establishi both their capacity and
wlinigness before being definitively admitted to the privileges of
free bursaries.

ART. 14. IÎEPORTs OF AGRICULTURAL SCHIooLs.-Each Agricul-
tural school is obliged te transmit to the Commissioner, on or
before the first of September of each year, a detailed report on
everything respecting . 1. The school proper, grounds, buildings,
systein of instruction followed ; 2. The name and address of each
of the students, the date of their er.tering and leaving the school,
the degree of instruction attained by each of them, the place
where eacih one comes from and where lie intends te live when he
leaves the school ; 3. The remuneration given to each stude it for
his work ; 4. The results of the farmiing during the Fear, as
regards the farrm, gardon, animais etc. ; 5. The accounts of the
farn, gardon, cattle, etc., for the year ending on the first ofApril
preceding.

ART. 15. Everything which does not directly relate to the ins-
truction given, whether theoretical or practical, shal formn the
subject-matter of a special report separate froma the annual report.

ART. 16. GRANT TO AORIULTURAL scnoou.-No grant shall he
given to Agricultural schools which have not had an average ofat
least ton atudents during the preceding scholastic year, unless the
Committee on achoola consider that there are valid reasons for
reconmmending the payaient of the grant or ofauch portion thereof
as they mny deem equitable.

ART. 17. The annual gratit to each school is $2,000.00 payable
quarterly in advance, provided such achools comply, in every res.
pect, with the regulations approved by the Commissioner for their
goverament, subject to the provisions of the preceding article.

CnAPTsR 111.

Pedigree-Books.

ATr. 18. The Commission on pedigrea-books consists of ihree
members of thte Council of Agriculture and of such specialists as
the Councit may appoint to act with them. They select a chair-
man and a secretary, who are elected every year.

AnsT. 19. The following books are established:
1. A stud-book for Canadian horses;
2. A herd-book for Canadian cattle;
3. A golden register for the same breed;
4. A herd-book for the dilferent breeds of sheep,
5. A herd-book for the different breeds of swine;
ART. 20. The object of these books is to assure the maintenance

of the purity of the best types of these varions kinds of animais
and to contribute to their improvement by judicious and constant
selection.

ART. 21. The organisation, administration and supervision of
heid pedigree-books are centred in the Commission ; they order the
1rinting of the bulletins and decide finally upon ai difficulties and
differences of opinion which may arise. They elect a recording
secretary froua amongst their members, vhose duty it is to draw
up the minutes of their meetings. They have power to associate
with themsi-lves the specialists whose services may be necessary
for the fullflment of their dulies.

Ar. 22. The following are admitied te registration in the above
rnentioned pedigree-books: 1. Thoroughbred breeding animals
whiclh possess to an advantageous degrea the formo and qualities
of their respective breeds. They are admitted only after a severe
examination. Consequently, it is not suflicient that a fine animal
be brought forward for such animal Io be registered; its antece-
dents, orgmn and quelhties must be established te the satisfaction
of the Commission; 2. Animals whose sires and dams are
already registered and which are strongly recommended to the
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